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3. In this way for 280 hens, we need 35 cocks /
week for natural mating. This can be concluded 
that against 35 cocks in natural mating, we can 
maintain only one cock if we want to use A.I. 
technology with CARI diluent.  

4. Like this, if a poultry farmer maintaining 100 
cocks for natural mating, he/she can reduce it up 
to 3-4 cocks by adopting this technology. In this 
way, we can eliminate 96% males from the flock. 
More conveniently, we can eliminate 90 % male 
for safer side from flock. Approximately 10 cocks 
are sufficient instead of 100. This is highly feed 
and management saving technology. 

Prepared by: Mohan, J. and Gopi, M.,   
ICAR-CARI, Izatnagar. 

Assumptions/Attributes Cost 
Feed cost @ Rs. 30/kg Rs.0.030/g 
Feed consumption per broiler/
day 130g 
Feed cost/day/male bird Rs. 3.90/- 
Managemental cost/day/ male 
bird Rs. 1.00/- 
Total rearing cost/day/ male bird Rs. 4.90/- 

Rough estimates/ economics of elimination of 90% 
males from flock 

5. Can reduce upto 90 % males and can save Rs. 
441.00/d (90 x 4.90 = 441.00) or Rs. 1, 60, 965/
year by eliminating 90 cocks out of 100.  
 Eliminated males can be replaced by the same 
number of females for economic poultry produc-
tion. 
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Background:  

Poultry semen is highly concentrated, con-

taining 6 (roosters) to 12 (toms) billion 

spermatozoa /ml and has a low volume. 

After ejaculation, major proportion of sper-

matozoa begin to die due to dehydration 

as evaporation of water takes place at  

room temperature and remain it continue 

until diluted and stored at low tempera-

ture. Therefore, diluents are essential for 

poultry semen in order to:  

i) Increase the semen volume,  

ii) Increase the number of birds that can 

be inseminated,  

iii) Spermatozoa are uniformly distributed 

in the diluent, thereby it make easy artifi-

cial insemination (A.I.) in hens.  

iv) Finally, it prolongs the sperm survival 

for both short and long term preservation 

of semen in vitro. 

Why CARI Poultry Semen diluent: 

 Commonly available chicken semen  

dilutors are complex in composition which are 

time consuming and expensive for routine use. 

Due to these problems, such dilutors are not 

feasible under the field conditions. Keeping in 

view the above facts, this diluent has been  

prepared for successful preservation of chicken 

semen at refrigeration temperature for 24 h.  

 Semen–diluent ratio can be kept 1:2 to 1:6  

depending upon the number of spermatozoa in 

freshly ejaculated semen and duration of  

storage. This semen diluent can express very 

good fertility even after 24 h of storage which is 

comparable to the freshly ejaculated chicken  

semen. Recent studies indicated that this diluent 

works well up to 48 h in chicken and effective in 

other poultry species (turkey, duck and guinea 

fowl). 

Benefits of CARI Poultry Semen diluent 

1. Fresh semen (5.34 x 10
9
 sperm/ml) can 

be inseminated in to 70 hens/male/day 

after dilution with CARI diluent (1:6)  

having 38 million sperm/dose of AI 

(0.05ml diluted semen). Nearly 90% or 

above fertility can be achieved. For  

example: 

2. Consider a broiler male which  

normally produces average 0.5 ml of 

thick and creamy semen which will  

generally contain 2670 million  

spermatozoa. Semen obtained from  

single cock can be inseminated after  

dilution (0.5 ml semen +3.0 ml diluent = 

3.5 ml) in to 70 hens at the rate of 0.05 

ml  semen per hen which contain about 

38  million spermatozoa. Therefore,  

using a single male once in a week, 

nearly 70 hens could be inseminated 

with male giving 0.5 ml semen. Using a 

single male on alternate days (4 time in a 

week), 280 hens could be covered.  

Under natural mating we are keeping the 

ratio of hen: cock 8:1. 
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